
Lugar Brae 

Uniting Church

Sunday 17th September, 2017 

 Our vision is to effectively engage with the community 
to proclaim God's love through word and action 

 
 www.lugarbrae.unitingchurch.org.au

Lugar Brae Ministry Teams and Programs 
Minister: Rev. Kwang Min (Kevin) Kim (0414 746 735) 

Children and Families Worker: Ryan Buesnel (0406 409 846) 
Pianists: Keira Tu, In-Ae Lee 

Prayer Group: Bob Vickery (9369 2705) 
meets every Sunday at 9:15am in the fellowship area 

Music Team: Rehearses at 6:30pm on Thursdays 
Bible Study: David Robinson (0410 568 849) 

Meets Monday at 6:30pm in the fellowship area 
Tuesday Bible Study: Kevin- meets every second Tuesday at 

5:30pm in the fellowship area 
Bronte Playgroup: Kevin 

Meets Wednesdays from 10-11:30am in the Church hall 
Lugar Brae Community Choir Rehearses at 4:30pm each 

Wednesday in the Church 
Saturday Fellowship Group: Margery Whitehead (9663 1827) 
Meets on the first Saturday of the month at 2pm in the fellowship 

area

Upcoming Events & Announcements 
-Monday night bible study is cancelled for the next 3 weeks whilst David 

is away 
-Family Fun Church is on this morning from 9:30am 

-The Youth Talent Concert will be held of Friday 29th September at 
7:30pm 

-2017 Variety Concert will be held on Sunday, 29th of October at 2pm. 
-Stay connected with us:  facebook.om/lugarbraeuca 



A very warm welcome 
to all our visitors! We 
would love for you to 

join us for 
refreshments after the 
service if you are able 

 
Lugar Brae Uniting 

Church 
Cnr. Lugar Brae Ave 

& Leichhardt St 
Waverley, NSW 2024 

Ph (02) 9389 7099

This week  
(September 17th): 9:30am 

Worship Service:  
Rev. Kevin Kim 

Family Fun Church: 
Ryan B 

Bible Readers: 
William L. / Keira T. 
Bible Readings:  

Exodus 14:19-21, Psalm
114, Romans 14:1-12,

Matthew 18:21-35 

Next Week  
(September 24th): 9:30am 

Worship Service:  
Rev. Kevin Kim 

Sunday School:  
Ryan B. 

Bible Readers: 
Barbara N. / Elizabeth M. 

Bible Readings: 
Exodus 16:2-15, Psalm

105:1-6; 37-45, Philemon
1:21-30, Matthew 20:1-16  

Service Schedule

BE PREPARED: PSALM 105
 

Prepare for it: Pray for God’s help for this passage to change your heart. 
Psalm 105 is an hymn of celebration which rejoices in the history of redemption from Israel’s 
time in Egypt, through the wilderness to the entry into Canaan. It highlights God’s fidelity as 
Creator-Ruler and the Redeemer of his people. Ps 105 was used for great festivals; perhaps 

even when David brought the Arc to Jerusalem (1 Chron 16:18-36). 
 

Read It: Psalm 105:1-6, 37-45 (www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm+105) 
What is the theme of the first 4 verse of this psalm? 

What reason is given for this praise in vv5,6? 
How does the psalmist depict Israel’s leaving Egypt? (vv37,38) 

How did Israel’s time in the desert reveal God’s power? (vv39-41) 
What two reasons are given for why God did this? (vv42-45) 

 
Think About It: 

Do you see the difficulties in life as God’s blessing, or a curse? 
How will you respond to all God’s providence toward you? 

 
Get the Message: 

The first 4 verses on Psalm 105 offer a vigorous call to praise by using a succession of verbs 
(“give praise”, “proclaim”, “make known”, “sing”, “tell”, “glory”, “rejoice”) all of which implore the 

hearer to praise God and to make that praise known to others. The basis for this praise is 
revealed in vv5,6. The call to “Remember the wonders he has done” gives a powerful reason for 
this praise. This psalm calls on “all God’s servants” to join this remembrance. Verses 7-11 tell of 
God’s covenant promises to Abraham and Jacob, and verses 12-15 illustrate God’s protection of 
these patriarchs. Verses 16-23 speak of God’s providence as He took Jacob (also called Israel) 
and his family to Egypt and saved them from famine, and verses 24-36 tell of God’s actions to 

secure Israel’s release from slavery in Egypt. Israel’s departure was not that of a beaten people 
running away from slavery; they were laden with silver and gold and their enemies, the 

Egyptians, were glad to see them go. Nor was their time in the desert a time of defeat: God 
guided them with cloud and fire, fed them with manna and quail and brought forth water from the 

rock so that it flowed like a river the desert. The conclusion to this celebration of God’s 
providence is the recognition that God acts both because of His faithfulness (“he remembered 

his holy promise given to his servant Abraham”) and so that His people “might keep his precepts 
and observe His laws”. All this is God’s free gift to His people. As Paul said 1000 years later “it is 

by grace you have been saved, through faith… not by works… For we are God’s handiwork, 
created in Christ Jesus to do good works, which God prepared in advance for us to do.” 

 

Bible Trivia! 
Did you know 

that approximately 
50 Bibles are sold 
per minute around 

the world?


